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of them: .

They are mostly unskilled
laborers, who come into com-
petition. HI: our own liboers
Liuler uneoual conditions, and

LiClinton, Ji. ,'., as wcowl
matter.

Mr. Richards of Atlanta visit-- 1 A few days ao 1 was ?tand-- j
ed Boston as a delegate to the un by an American ntleinan.j
rreat waterworks convention, jvrhen I expressed a wish to
where the superintendents and fcnow wh'eu point wa? north-- ?

ciurlneerc of the craft had !H at once pulled ont his watch,
fathered from every re.-pe-c a-- 'looked at it, and pointed to the j

IhHi (UXiiemaie-
DFMCCKATlCHOniKEES. obtain p monopoly of diitiiT

. . . . . . . , it i(iltcn.n- -, n.oo.i.auiUienaeup-- j H raslnori!,. I Mkd h m whether J3tor ( i .'.(tr-o- id 1 . it--t r ct,
IiK.lA.VlN Y. (!J:ADY. er kinds ot work. Mos' of them j "

al. out the time that Mr. C.eve : had a c unpi attached tf Ins
.vie illite:ate, and a large ifr j h ie--

T horough Jntruction given in Co u-a- .il .cademi
Cahsthenirji will be tatwht.
A full Corps of Instructor in very I, pirtmoi.t.

TEiniS li-EA-

S' iNABLK
i virircV't? :!,-r- , S n ! t,r Catalei;

rental are on the v
! ; , land resto ed the rebel flas and ; watch. "All watch
tl rvl Fairchild and Foraker amllpli.d, -- 'are com;. as-e- s. " l lien

;nch a howl : he explained to ine how this- 4s .. . company ra sedf.pwjn t j:oyki:. iLeniveHmciucsor ,uni. The resident had to I was. Point the hour hand to!n.!firtj Hiim wvn rin-- n r " -

take them back attd put them j the sun and the hOiithi. exactly .MISS yt il PH.i;W. iTtirj nFor holicilo' Otl: P.-trir- t, lar.naKe, ai'uJ rhotvin in de-- i'Vtiiway in the old garret agan. j hair way between th-- t Ikmx- - ann i

NEW DOEin.E fOLHMo A V r. 1 1 V EM E N iVour institutions. They are often

AV X.

n
i he biooay t wa.--. raisea an s iwe uuie ao o
over the North, and::)itlie im For iti-tiu- c. suppose that It is j

publican papers 1 1 clock. Foi-i- t the I;-r- .d
:- -j

atuaziiig, especially tlio.--e in j dicating 4 to t he sun tndilon;
Ho-fo- n. Nevertheless ' I)?ton ; the watch is exactly futh.!
gave a banqiu-- t to tho atermen, Suppos th?ii it s o'clock,
and atte- - llie ladies had retired jpo nt tlie hand indicating S :

OLIVE P. il. AJ LEN.

i LINTON.' N C ., . CT. so,

I lie Awheville itiz:n noini
nates W. Q. (I leshani for Justice
Millei'H plare on the Supreme
bench, provided Pre-side- nt liar
rixon will not appoint a Demo
crat.

i, ui
mmthe gmtlemeu were called on the sun, and the hgnre X on the JU 0taliis an:! j v a ten is oiiu My Am.

Mr. Jticb-jea- n fri-?n- was quito surprised j
f.ir and
.stories. !v and by

turbulent among themselves,
a?id troubhsome to their neigh-.oi- .

is a i tile thev do not be-

come an impo. tant factor in
the proi.eins of the future, and
it is thersdore worthy of ser: jus
oiider.ition.''

i he boin! throwing at (Jliica-;;- o

and lliH recent assassination
of the chief of Police ot New
Orleans by a cla vrof in urdrco us

Italians ate fair examples of

the aniuu- - of some ol. the-.- e

"citizens."

4 i' J ?f

that I id not know ihis.TIiink- - j

mg that very possibly I was j

k'no an: of a thing' that every j

one else knew, and happening
to meet M . Stanley, L asked j ibOi--1

f.tds was called upon to say
somethiiuT for Meorgia, for At-

lanta, or for tlio south general-
ly. He is aver modest man
: nd tried to excuse hims-ilf- , but
-- s they j?iessel him, he
hr wasnt feeling well and had r

tr.ing'j dream last night, th-i- t

troubled him, and he wuupl be
glad if some Jo-ep- h could be
l'o'jnfl v. jio wo.ild intei-pivt- . it.

that eminent t aveller whether
ho vr;ia aware of this simple

The United Slates E.vpns-- i

company ha- - perem-pt- i

ry orde:s t all of its aj;ent
not to receive nvmey, tickets or
lists of drawings from the
Louisiana lottery c nipauy, or
in any way to assist in the t an-sactio- n

of lottery business.

mode of d sco eriug the pouiis
thatof the compass. He said;itAiY on Tin: stl:h'.

I

the
he had never heard of it
presume, therefore, that ATTENTION of ibui krrt- -Tins week we call ti

e s to our stock ofworld is in the same stale ofOf curse thev clamored fo
he said:dream, ami "Ihis lgno ance. Amain is p:oua oi - rs.iiaving been the home of the

96 DOSES, $l.CO.inventor of the compa ,s. I do
PURIFIES THE BLOOD: Fine Groceriesnot know what town boasts of

my American friend as a citi

The threat humorist liill Nye,
in f eakinging of speaker Heed,
says: It is the gieat ronow of
a lifetiniH to know that

rhe:e the only true,
deej and eunest dritd :pi)le

(Speriul (Wrespondeiuri'.)
?vlr. Editor: The noble o!d

county of Duplin has cause to
be proud, find is jastly jcoud,
ot this sterling democrat and
disthiguirdieU citizen. A- - the
able nominee and row demo-
cratic- cannhlat io- - Cong.es-fro- m

the thiid t ojigrefsionftl
District, be v. inn.ng blight
laurels and go! dens opinion.
wbeieVfT lie ; ' ;.ks in the
various counties. IDs inter
course with ihe people

zen. Cor. conuon iruun

dreamed that I was dead, and
hod found my way to the gate
of heaven, and there was arrest-
ed by the gua:ds and asked for
credentials. In much confusion
I examined my pockets and
found a la',e copy of the At-

lanta Constitution. The guards
were dressed in bine uuitorms,
and, to my surprise, had cuus
in their hands. They oakedat

SPRING TONIC. 1

No other medicine builds tip

the debilitated system so

rapidly as Johnston's Nolan-din- e.

It is blood food. Nerve

tonic. It cures as nature
cures.

V. keen the most complete line s.dd hi hhilon an i DELI V Ell
ALLfU)OTS AT YOFll H'UTE FUEE.

C'OSSU.Ml'TIOX SUKl'LV CP2EI.
T THi'. Hoi iok i'i;a-!- - Inlonn

, uur i'ca'ii 1 --: ii- - L ii:ivu u l osuivc
- Iv h i" I:. i' :t'n Vi' tilHlcii '.ffiiSK.

The burdens of life arc easily

borne when the blood is pure

and vigorous, but if the vital

current is impoverished the
least effort becomes painful
and fatiguing.

HAKES NEW BLOOPTj

i r:i);i.;i.ui i

that he i- - a. e:, tit man of high ''' paper and threw it asile
igain,
Tr.i

moral, pcomil, and political with contempt, t tr e
chMHiCter. No new member ot jand found tlie New Y-- n Mil 111 WEAE WE,

; i". ; .)'. I;f of
ry ..i nun r. aI- -

!u- - mill

::-.- y- - ;v

list"which se.'ir.ed to ludtify( YuiLrress from North Carolina! u;:--

; ! ..rJ i v

.v:.i' rv-'-- -

i, oii'v,
T. . i."

i i ; . ;i

it.; u
Ai ") cents pr The .lest m t!i Market.TATuntTiua, Kurora Coum, Ta.

Thi Kounoi Cohtast, StCBicoira, Vju:
i , hi d they ave

to g in and

pie of the great wo:kaday world
v. a-Iii- st dii cove: ed,lhere should
aiise cg d czar with a
kixut in rue hand and an ox
gad in the other, at flie trd of
which is a sl.aip I rad three
fourths of an ii.ch in length.
Had 1 known that tlie.e, a g:eat
big coarse czar with blood in
hir. eye find side whiskers on
his lr.iiit te th, would be uom,
whose influence would bo felt
tliro.ighout Eurojte and as far
back s Rome City, Jnd., I
wou'dhave hesitated in select-
ing Maine as a site for my own
birthplace.

tver iresenled a pui erTind bet t'i displ
ter record, more exemplary me perm is Gentlemen, I bar been m (minBmr from blend poiw.

i i . - t . . r

habits, a mo'.e atainUs life o. s). G-- i (U iliT-ivi- '.i f fry uvrk- -

Boaion'a Sns, Csxrmniis Co., Va.
TbB ItOLASTDXSB CoUrAVT

Gentlemen, Baring anSered for rean with a ehronle affection
of the kidoeja, derangement of th iirer, and mj general ajatem
charged with malarial poison, I found na relief from treatment
of medieina anttl I used Vegetable Nolandiaa. I am now free
from above complaint!, and to Kolandin I am Indebted for thii
restoration to health. I honestlj recommend it to all persons
Buffering from abort diseases.

WILLIAM DICKIXSOS, Bnptof Coal Mines.

which eauied large Bore toccmeaii rar my left and feet,
that I could hardl; vear m? aheca. vhes I received a bottle of
Kolandine from a friend. I began nttog It at anea, and la lea
than ten daja it had cored ma complete!,. I Uiiuk U the beat
remed, la the world. I am Tocra,Kvery tody knows ?

disease of the bloeJ
erofula to be a
, a:;l IJood's Very respectfully.

H, M. TEKEY.i:rsaparii!;i is thy !e.st reniidy for
blood t is" wises. Our iirosia aua Wbito Swan FirsSOLD IT DRUGGISTS fVCRYWHERC.

.StZS: FOR, JOIIUSTOIVT'S 3TOIj-AJXrXIISri- 3

TAKB WOTHIIVG SIiSB.
06 DOSES, $1.00. 96 DOSES. $1.00.

iook aroun-- i aweiu', ana i vas
put in ch?kige of t Lor soldier
in blue instructions to
show me Ihroiojh heavei.1 and
nrii'g me back in an hour, f'r I
was a suspect. Tho place was
neautiful beyond coucepiiou,
a'td I foigot myself in a deli-
rium of joy and wonder at what
1 saw. Every tiling and every-
body was dressed in blue. There
u ere thousands and thousands
of then -- irolick.ng and sport

higher quai.tieations for serving
his constituents and State in
onr National Congress. He has
made, and is making a mosi
vigorous and successful canvass
ol his District.

Mr. Fiady spoke here to day
to a large and appreciative
crowd of thinkiiu and sol d
men of Pender. He gave a
a. masterly exposition of the
origin and history of tar If

c.Eon Sale by DK. R. IL HOLLlDAY Druggist, Clixtjx, X.
A 10 the very Pe-- t.

Wisdom ! They show
legislative -- showed its effects ing, and I observed that the

favorite game wai foot ball,on domestic prices at home and

A recent is.ue of the Topeka
(Kansas) Capital contained an
unjust and uncalled for thrust
at North Carolina, her schools,
progress, etc. It boasted of the
great and growing wealth of
Kansas and the intelligence of
the people of that great, Slate,
where they bur i corn in the
winter for the want of wood.

la the most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere! are its
sufferiiis; slaves. Ilcod's Sarsaparila has
had remarkable success in curing evti-- y form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings in the leek or
goitre, humor in the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly re-
moves every impurity from the blood.

which wa p laved with skulls.abroad how the faime.s are
robbed at both ends when Cook StoYcij. Oivok StoresI suxposed they were the skulls
they buy as well ad when they of lost sinners, but :ny ;:uide

wer.; the Wisdom ! ! who Tradesell. He sliowed that the ones informed me they
tion of the tariff is the biggest! skulls of the icbels that we:e
issue before the country. He I billed in the late war. Fo - the A New Jot of

The following from the Itich-- 1 discussed the internal revenue. first time I began to realize
mond State does not harmonize j national banking system,; w,.at rebellion was tiieunparao

l,rt i- -i i. rvf r,,, ii!(.,vi,.i' !".: 1 f' --nil fil'i! tliflt I. liViS. Vi'.S Wisdom!! !J
! tax, with unsurpassed int-uesi- .

with the Statements
Caj.ital:

with me.
If you do not tradeThis is the Great Store of Small Margins.freshness, and ability. II

among the lost. Suddenly 1

heard the bi oming of caution
and the terrific explosion of
musketry in the distance, and

VIRGINIA AND DERBY STOVES !

Just received. These Stoves are ca?t expressly for us and every
one warranted. Wo sell the I).rb No. 7 complete, 0;

No 8; o unplete, for $1 '..".

Kansas, Columbia's piide, is1(leased highly his audienc-.- ,

dying. She was once the one ' and sho wed hitnseU" a thinke
lirh.rht. bir nf ti..-- . o,.ttr . -- cet i and a statesman, as well as a

with me ask those who do, or better, come and be convinced.
My large stock of Fall and Winter Goods mcludca Dry Goods,

"Motions, Trunks,- - (big bargain in these), Hal?, Shoes, Glassware,
Cutlery, Hardware of all kinds, etc.1 till t t I Llman of the with, thebut that stir hs now set - n i . 1 1 f , i ...... . i . . i .

,

sure to comeWhen you arepeople, ami lor me peopn . i ae
democratic party of the l)ittriot
made a fortunate selection in

into obscurity, leaving it a
darkened land, where discon

" 5Iy little daughter's life waa saved, as
vve believe, by Hood's Sarsaparilia. Before
she was six months old she had 7 running
scrofula sores. One physician advised the
amputation of one of her fingers, to which
we refused assent. When we began giving
her Hood's Sarsaparilia, a marked improve-
ment was noticed and by a continued use of it
her recover- - was complete. And she is ncwt
being seven years old, strong and healthy."
B. C. Joxes, Alna, Lincoln County, Me.

HoocPs
Sarsaparilia

Eoldbyalldrcggists. gl;siiforg5. Preparelby
C. . HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas,

iOO Dcses One Dollar

my guide, seeing my alarm,
told meifc wa only a sham
battle; that it was a favorite
sport to tight over the great
battles such as Gettysburg and
Petersburg and Vicksburg and
Fort Donuohson. 1 inquired
whether they ever fought the
battles of Manassas and Chica-maug-

and Chancellorsville ami

tent stalks lbroad over her j nominating him for Congress.
A l lSTKNEU. l l iMBiSSMWMaJ in mi 1 let usin need

i
i

t.

r
Don't buy yonr DRY GOODS till onr New Hto-- k of lill GoO

have cou e in.
We will have noiit-- i.ut Xew (ieods. Xo old shop wo.n stock

on our shelves.
Yours, Very Truly.

TO. A. JOHNSON.

bouncTer9 prairies, or more'
prtply, sur'-sco-ch- ed desert, for
ot a truth it is the "Great i

American Desert." Kansas is!
"ST A N I TOO IVI'II I ' 11.

FurnitureHe re ol led thaiGain' Mill.
The Concord Standard vis iv It? ihomrht not --he didn'tto day struggling like drowning!

l'V "uch battle s.man who clutches at a straw. I disposed member
In !i-r- nruir tliu PiiTiiiri r ol- - 1 t ; 1 ."! .3 r .1 be sany kindi in f tii . i i f a i : i i r ri mi i n i w . ra u - a it s.' ' "'i"Vtt'' x- -

i l.on as neiuir ot nuie unporian- to inv auide and sai d, 'My friendlaiimj; into a sleep that perhaps
will iyn jm j v s.. t jl 'j j. aknow It iswaking.no
the solemn, awful truth, as
every town and city in the en w- - - r

BUILDEUS' MATERIAL is a specialty with us.
No one can or shall undersell u.s on Grocai-ies- .

. Our stnc.s is
always fresh, we order a new supply every ivt?ok.

Jow just a word to my customers vrl are indebted to ,ie. I

greatly appreciate your past patronage and hop? yon will find
it to y. ur interest to coutinue to fa.v a me with it, but I am in
need of money and must ask yon to come forward i:nd settle as
soon as possible. ltespectfnlly,

pi .v ntire common wealth is gradual-- ! TP AAT 11 i 1,ly sinking to financial ruin.

ce to the people, and show such me, is this heaven?' 'Yes
indilference that they have not sai,l he; 'this is .the G. . It.
thought of registering. We heaventhe heaven of the
would just remind suc h that (irand Army; but St. Feter has
they are mistaken. The com n. little annex over yonder,
ing election is o.e oflho ::.! Giant is over there ana Lincoliu
important that our people have.;i!j,i J,0 and Stonewall Jackson
ever had to take part in. i he aMa mauv others. Grant was
Democrats of tho South cannot p, here for a few day-- , but ho
afford to remain idle. We have iie,,t OIl saying, 'boys, let us
ii eat interests to look.ane.VMid i,ave peace and so we fired
their protection is only guarau-- : jjjm out."
teed by the giand old Eemocia- - jjr tl,is time we had return --A
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THcAArlUfALTUnLSAND PRODUCTS

Of TOE UNITED 5TATE5.

comprises Every Artie! e made in tKis r
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o uuniry -- inaexeo and tjasstneo -- ana ager.o under each arne'e the names and aadreses

2 THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.
(epptcte in One Royal Octavo Vol. clover 1003pp.

If M.n.ethlin: is not cone to
check the tido of foreign itn-mingr.-

that is pouring into
our country, serious results are
bound to follow. Our shores
have become the dumping
grounds ot the paupers, cut
throats and sjape gallowses of

Central dtS)Ilmce mUoth,5o. in Leather.7. Charlotte,Q iNDISPffNSABLE

tic party, ine ngnis ol tn-- ; to the gate and I said to the
farmers, who compose such a1 sentries: "I-- i there not another
vast majority of our people, trate somewhere that I can enter
have been overlooked until their land see St. Peter and Grant and
labors have almost ceased to;j,ee and Stonewall Jackson?"
bring them a reword, and such: "Oh. vou arc foi oeai?e. too. are

O Tb Buyers of Arhcl ?5 in ail l;ne3 andc InVcliebl-- as 3 5rari5ticai woric.
Orders received at eff ice of this Paper- -

a state of affairs, if allowed to you?" said they, and wit that
remain, would soon bring our ; they gave a kick and such a

EjYGIXES, 1WJLE11S, Kl W MILLS,
PRESSES, GJXb, WHEAT AJ) C0IL MILLS,

HEPAIR WORKS. PIPE FITTIXGS,
SIIAFIEV G, PULLEYS and BELHMG-decl'- J

Gm .

On Grog Row, Opposite Court-hous- e.

REMEMBER, that

WATSON & PETERSON
Keep a choice line of Tobacco, Cigars,

Snutf, etc., and also a well, selected stock ot

Standard Family Groceries.
AGAIN REMEilBEK. that a finer lice of Wines, Brandies,

Whiskies, etc., can seldom be found.
"J- - The famous Rufus Weeks Brandy (which all connoisseurs,

declare the best ever tasted) ran be bought no where else.
Pure up country Corn Whist y a specialty.
The patronage of the public is repectf idly solicited.

WANT-- A

NEW

whoie countrr over tho yawn-- ; tlr.us. in the side that it
ing chasm of jeopardy. They; awakened me and to my great
have .formed themselves into &i j0y I found myself iu the land
great body, called the Farmers'; of the living where peace may
Alliance, and they stand solid ; be sought and pardon found
phalanx fighting for their rights j notwithstanding my rebellion,
as American citizens.The Demo-- , Xow, my friends, please tell
oats are standing by them and ; me where is Joseph?"
helping them in thisgreat strug-- i The newspaper men were
gle. For ihe two to become thr, of course. They saw the
divided means the death of ; point and joined In the cheer-bot- h.

Let every man remtm-- j im;, and many crowded aronnd
ber this, and at the ballot box, i Mr. Riehards and congratulated

At the Mamm'otJi
Hardware Establishment.

Europe. It is true some good
citizens come over-- , but the vast
majority are worthless mn,
who didn't try to live at home,
or are crimnals who were not
allowed to show themselves on
the other side. If some restric-
tion is not placed upon their
coming, restriction ought at
least to be placed upon their
rights. There is no wisdom in
reaching out our arms, and re-

ceiving into full citizenship
hinoranl and degraded foreign-
ers jvho don't know the dif-
ference between the constitu-
tion of the United Stated and

-- the Pr.iverbs of Soloiron. Many
of the class of people that are
coming over of late years were
brought up from childhood in
enmity to their government.
T ait jl

O-roce- ry

X cvs,
MVS?

9 is;in November, cist bis vote fo-- j him and gave three cheers for
tlie Democratic nominees. . j the rebel who was ejected

A Large Stock of Goods being re-

ceived at the Alliance Store. Watch
! fiom heaven in a dream.

Bill Ai;p.

Is the place where every one should fp to select whit he needs
I buy in large quantities for cash and discount all my bills,

therefore I can sell cheaper than those who do not, and will do
t--o and 'ive my customers the benefit.

J32T The 'best grades ot Tobacco, Drandle.-.-, Wines, Boer, Whis-
kies etc., always cn hand.

You are in a Dad Fix ,
But ve will euro you if you will- -

Vv'e unhesitiitiDglj pronounce the

.vers $t Pond
PSAIO

the Cnost and most reliable in the world.
Five newly patented inventions nsed in
these pianos only.

Call at our store and examine the new
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while practising and makes tone inaud-
ible to all outside of room. A wonder-
ful invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
. Goidsboro, X. C

Qwrfcrly Meetings for M unui- i-nervous and debilitated, who, hy j

EST BE Eli AND WHISKY ALWAYS OX I CtZ.

what we have to say in this space J. I:. :'iOYAL
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in mejr miancy thev were1

"d .

35fe3Q 3? i3u

early evil habits, or later indisere- - ton limet.
tions, have trifled away their vigor
of boly, mind and manhood, and Magnolia, at Centenary, Xovcsn-- .
suffer all those enVets which lead to ber 1st and 2nd.
premature decay, cousum ption or iu- - j Elizabet h, at E izabethtown, Nov.
sanity. If this means you, send for j 8th and 9th. r .

and read our Book ok Life, writ- -' Waccamaw, at Shikh, November
ten by the areatest Specialist of thej 14th and 15th. -
day, and sent (sealed) for 6 cents in ! YV hiteville at Fair Biuff, Xovem- -
stamps. Address Dr. Parker's Med-- J ber loth and lGth.
ical andSurgical Institute, 1 North! llocky Point at Burgan Creek, No- -
Sprucc St., Nashville, Tenn. j vember ISth and 19th.

, n Cokesbury at IdcNatt's, Novem- -
i ber 22d and 23J.

A BARE CHANCE! ! Brunswick Mission, Nov --ember 23.

ifcxri Ui' .vb rnext week.

G. A. Glute.
CLINTON, N. C.

MRS. A. E. MUBPIIY, : : : : Owner and Proprietress.

Sixteen New Large Comfortable
Rooms Just Added. .

consecrated upon the shrines of
Nihilism and Anarchy, and,
they cherish the same feelings
for our government with all its
liberties and privileges, as they
cherished for their native lands
and would Tejoice to see it rent
fioin center to circumfrence in
order that they might flock to
the spoils. They have never
known what patriotism or love
of country is, and never can.

' Their inherent hostility to all
forms of government tdmts
out all sush noble sentiments,

nffon ..:i, ! iruiiswicK eircuu ovemoer sytn
FOR A CLUB 'land 30th.

CTea, and Tre-Hark- a obtained, and ail Fatcst
bnfiacss coadocted tor Moderate l ees.

Oar mre U Opposite IT. S. 1'atent Of-fle- e.

- We h&ve r.o ecbuccncir. &1) btisinrsa copy of ebster's Unabridged Die- - ber 3d and 4th.
SnuaTisr to 11 Substitutes

tUrect. bpr.ee can transact patent baeineos ia arsa
f time aud at lesa cast tbaa Uhom remote trosa
5 Waahagton.
I beiki modfd, ravrLnjr. or pboto vitlt Srczip-- I

Con. We ativise-i- f ratentable or sot, tree ol
t cbarge. Oar fee not cie till patent 1 cecored.

tionary. You will never have a bet- - urace ur" December th.
- F. D.- v Swindell, P. E.

DKlTiKEJjTSERS I.IQrOIS HABIT --.UU1 tbe erlcl there in bat on?Dr. HaineV Ciolden bpecUic
It can be siren In a tapof te tr tnffef ifhootthe k.oviedge of tbe person taktnjrit. ctectinf a

aix-a-
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